


Untamed Chocolate
Scarlata Gift Sets

1 small box + 1 hot chocolate powder 
or caramel sauce

Corporate Gift Price: $26
(Regular Price: $30)

Small Gift Set

1 large box + 1 hot chocolate powder 
+ 1 caramel sauce

Corporate Gift Price: $47
(Regular Price: $55)

Medium Gift Set

1 large mix box, 1 large salted 
caramel box, 1 hot chocolate, 1 
caramel sauce

Corporate Gift Price: $66 
(Regular Price: $80)

Executive Gift Set



Individual Pricing:
For Package Details, see full description in this product catalog

Small Box - $12.00 (Regular $15)
Large Box - $19.00 (Regular $25)
Small Gift Package - $26 (Regular $30)
Medium Gift Package - $47 (Regular $55)
Executive Gift Package - $66 (Regular $80)Executive Gift Package - $66 (Regular $80)

Pandora's Box gift subscription:
They'll remember you throughout the year with a different box of 
chocolates sent to them each month!

Small Box - $72 (6 months) $132 (12 months)
Large Box - $114 (6 months) or $216 (12 months)

Prices do not include shipping. Corporate discount available on orders of 10 or Prices do not include shipping. Corporate discount available on orders of 10 or 

more of any item listed about, or any number of Pandora’s Box orders.

email indulge@scarlatachocolate.com to order. www.scarlatachocolate.com

Scarlata Chocolates are the perfect way to say thank you to 
valued clients, connect with new business leads, and appreci-
ate hard working employees. Sending boutique handcrafted 
chocolates will make you stand out in their minds, and leave a 
lasting impression.

With each gift, you have the option of sending a personalized 
hand-written note. We can write-in your message for you, or 
we can ship the entire order to you and you can fill-in the ac-
companying gift cards. We can also add your business card to 
boxes. Customizing a box of Scarlata Chocolates is the perfect 
way to give your gift a personal touch, and let them know just 
how much you appreciate them.

Are you ready to order? Send an email to: 
indulge@scarlatachocolate.com to get started!


